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THE CHRONICLE,
I* published every Friday afternoon, by Du- 

плат &. Co. at their Office in Water Street, 
over the store of Messrs. Milky

Ferma—15s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for in 
AHVANCr.,

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 
f:hlo subscribers will bo entitled to a copy gratis.

g and Business Cards. ( plain and
ornamental.) Handbills,Blunka, and Printing gen- 

i «rally, neatly executed.
9 All letters, communications. Arc. must be post 
* P™id, or they will not be attended to—No paper 

discontinued until nil arrearages are paid.

The Undersigned
Has received by the Diana, Ar. other recont arrivals. 
/Лііі^ PORT, Fast India, 1/widon Particular and 
V-7 Direct Madeira and Sherry Wines ;
Old Double Diamond and other PORT Wi

jRHstrllanp. used to do, mine would he sufficient for your hap
piness. As it is not, you must invite whom you 
please to ynnr own house, but I hope you will ex- 

from being instrumental in bringing this 
accomplished young lady to contrast with your poor, 
faded, unhappy wife.’

' I looked ai my husband, expecting as usual to 
be flattered and caressed into cheerfulness, but hi* 
face was averted from me. and be did not press the 
hand which rested on hi* arm. So I went on with 
increasing HMmmor, veiled, however, under an ap
pearance of wounded feeling :

‘ ‘ I shall not presume to >
Mi« Aubrey to your house ; 
equal to entertaining a learned 
Confine myself to my own apartment, or go into 
the country during tlm time of her visit/

‘ Arthur looked me full initio face, ns I uttered 
the last words, arid this, his first look of displeasure, 
fell coldly upon my heart, producing a sickening 
apprehension of some consequence fatal to my hap
piness. 1 would have unsaid mv words, hot we 
were now entering the hotel, and in я few minutes 
more were in the presence of Miss Aubrey and her 
brother. Jane Aubrey was a fine looking girl, find 
her countenance was sprightly and agreeable, 
though by no means beautiful. I attempted to over
come my ill-humor, and to make such cordial ad
vances to her as I knew would be agreeable to my 
husband, and. as she met me more than half way. 
we were soon engaged in a conversation, 
on her part witli ease and gaiety, and on 
Ill-dissembled rhserflilmut. The gefiHe 
engaged in talking over their old College adventures, 
and did not seem to notice wlmt passed at our end 
of the room. Here was new ground of complaint. 
My hnahnnd was in my society, yet was nut ab
sorbed by ma : hi* attention'was given to another, 
.and though that ether was the friend and compa
nion of his youth, whom he hid tint seen for year*, 
yet that was no excuse in my eyes for what I deem
ed tin injury to my feelings. I could scarcely re
strain mv tears, when my attention was claimed by 
Mr. Aubrey, who said, as lie advanced to the sofa, 
on which I was seated with his sister—

‘ ‘ Mrs, fi reliant, I am about to take a great liber
ty і nothing less than to solicit your hospitality for 
my sister. The inclemency of "the weather forbids 
lier accompanying tue, os «he intended doing, to 
the end of my journey, and 1 do not like the idea 
of leaving her alone at a hotel ; su | must claim the 
privilege of a very old friend of your husband, and 
beg you to take care of her during the week that I 
shall he absent.’

' Of course I could only how and express my gra
tification at the prospn-t of Miss Aubrey's compa
ny : and it being settled that she should rnme to us 
in the evening after her brother had departed. Ar
thur find myself returned home and I spent the 
next hour in shedding tears of ill-humor, without.

having then wiped away by my husband, 
according to his usual wont.

the evening Mis* Aubrey came, and to make 
amends for the coolness and reserve of mv 
Mr. Graham fu'enh’H lier with redoubled a 
lie staid at home nil the evening, and postponed 
some important business, fur the

My demand was peremptorily refused, and Arthur 
added some words expressive of the disgust and hor 
ror with which mv 
spired him. Words 
were overheard by the servant*, who lost no time 
in communicating what had occurred, to the per
sonal attendant of the old lady. She repeated it to 
her mistress, end the next morning, noon after my 
husband had gone to his office, I was surprised to 
receive a visit in my chamber from his mother. She 
was leaning on the arm of her maid, and wa* evi
dently very feeble.

name for our fault*, and lint what we look on яв 
the vi*ei**itodes of fortune are but the fruits of our 
own vices. Alas ! how short lived are such iniervals. 
Like the fitful sunshine in tlm wintry sky. they show 
one bright ar.d joyous lint over the dark landscape ; 
for one moment the valley and the mountain top 
Imthed in a ruddy glow ; the leafless tree and the 
dark moss seem to feel a touch of spring ; hut the 

s pasted. the lowering clouds and the 
intervene, and the cold blast, the 

moaning wind, and the dreary waste are once more 
before os.—lhartn O 'Matty

THE FIRST QUARREL : OR THE
wife’s warning.

unnatural* &. Thomas. proposition 
between o*. and wecuse me ran high

5 hulls. 12 libds., 12 qr. casks low priced Sherry, 
2 hogsheads Dry Lisbon : і do. Tarragona.

IOC Puncheon* and hhds. best French BRANDY,
> BT A LADY or WARTLABD.r

" My love,” *aid Edward Lyndsay to hi* young 
wife, as he entered their comfortable parlor. “ 1 arn 
sorry that I could not be wilh you sonner : but 1 a in 

t your service for the remainder of the 
Are you ready to walk ?”

' Ye*,’ answered hi* wife, drawing on her gloves? 
' but what detained you so long 7 1 have been wait
ing nearly fltl h '«іr. '

* I arn sorry to have kept yon waiting 
jttsl a* I wa* about to leave my office, I 
message from my sister, 
accorn

(pale and Colored,)
12 hogsheads very old colored and pale ditto,
Ilf puncheon*, 2() hogsheads GENEVA,

4 puncheon* best old Cam Melon Whiskey, * 
І0 Ditto good malt Ditto,
10 Ditto lri«h ditto, 25 percent. О. P.
4 hogsheads Claret ; 100 do-/.. Edinburgh Ale,

220 casks, 4 do/... London Brown Stout. Porter, 
find Hudson’* Pale Ale, in quart* and pints; 

?i hogshead* London Brown Stout,
15 hamper* Chedder Cheese,

barrels French White Wine Vinegar,

next instant it is 
dark shadowsITT Visitin

<
oppose ycur inviting 
; but as I do not feel 

lady. I shall either

ome. Caroline.’ she said, in a kind Hnt 
very aérions tone. * to bid yon farewell, and to speak 
one warning word to you before it is too la»e. 
kr,™7 'I* ,l|*t ha* passed between yon and my son. 
nn9 * beseech yon fn pause while it is yet time. Do 
not force from yon the heart of yonr husband. Do 

deprive your innocent child of it* father 
Appeared deeply affected, and 

pnssoil before she rubied —
‘ ‘ I am going, for I will not he the cause of disu

nion between my son and his wife, nor will I con
sent to he the inmate of any house against the 
wishes of its mistress.”

“ The old lady spoke with dignity, and after ca
ressing my infant, she took a kind hut somewhat 
formal leave of me. and a carriage being in waiting, 
aim got into it and drove to a hoarding house a few 
equates from the street in which we resided.

‘ I will not attempt to paint the scene which en- 
whgn ШУ husband returno.\ from hh office. 

and fourni that his mother had arisen from her sick 
bed and left his house, driven thence hv the ill-treat
ment of hi* wife. Suffice it to tell yon that my mo 
ther-in-law lived lull n few weeks after her removal, 
and that the physicians attributed her death to her 
leaving her chamber, and to the exp 
quont on a change of residence. This 
it awakened the 
created in Unit of

THE lAst meeting.

BT >. H. R. BATI.er.
I

; but justCWfrftlg ЯІтлплгк. Тгтг.т met. hnt not as once they met— 
Affection's sun on one had set 
And ye had known by her wan mien 
Where love's fell canker-worm had been ; *
For there was left eimngh to show 
How muck she felt the parting blow.
Still heautr beamed upon her brow—
And love flashed from her dark eye now ?
And mantled on her paling lip*.
A« doth the bee the sweet* it sip* ?
And he—bu» why yet long»r dwell — 
lie wa* not her* she knew too well.

31 Saturday, - . 54 612 41» 11 50
1 Sunday, - 55 f, 3 4111 23
2 Monday, - 50 4 Rises
3 Tuesday. 57 I! 7 4<>
4 Wednesday, - - 1 53 2 Я (і о 57
5 Thursday, I 6d 1 3 25 і 23

І (і 0 - l. 3
«Toll Moon, 2d, 5h. От. morning.

requesting me to call and 
арапу her to Mr. Orme s, the dentint, and 1 

have just returned from there.'
Mrs. Lyndsay withdrew the hand which her hus

band had taken, and reseated herself on the sofii.
dear ; we shall be too late. What

іЗ II II. S. MOllN.111. XV.
20 ‘ She a some minute*30 boxe* London sperm Candles,
72 ditto London mould and dipt di 

700 gross best wine and beer Corks, Bungs Д, top*. 
400 boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,

chests Fine Congo TEA ; 20 hlids. Lonf sugar, 
loo bundle* London Onkiim,
W00 Kegs Painters' Colours,

AND IN STORE,
80 Pun*. Jamaica, Hi. Croix, and Demernrn Rum.
20 hogsheads Raw sugar.
\\ nil Ins usual extensive stock of choice old hot- 

tied Wine*, comprising Hock, Cham png 
HailterilO. BtlCtilla*. I-itbuu Mapanlla,
V idoiiin. Ac.

II 50
0 27 ;r,"

i* already late, and 1 have now given np the 
idea of walking. If every one has claims on your 
time, which are to he attended to before those of 
your wife, «lie will withdraw her* altogether.’

Lyndsay desisted from his attempt* to regain pus-
**1011 of the withdrawn hand of hi* wife, and. re

garding
something !ik# disgust, 
he closed the door, a lady, who 
a distant window, and who had 
observer ol this little «cette, advanced to Hie Soft on 
which Mrs. Lyndsay 
iug in vain to smother her sobs.

• My dear Emma,’ she said, in a sweet though 
mournful voice, • look up and listen to me. I have 
unwillingly witnessed the little disturbance which 
occurred between you and your hu*band. Dearest 
Emma you are treading,on dangerous ground ; do 
not as you value your happiness, advance one step

The earnestness of Mrs. Graham's manner arous
ed the otledtiou of her companion. She checked 
her soli*, and listened attentively while her friend 
resumed :

' I know the cause of your ntieaeihe**, but Ed
ward will not yield to what lie will consider mere 
caprice—and hv indulging alt exacting jealous tem
per. you will alienate his nflection, and render both 
him and yoi

But is it not very hard to be neglected in the 
very first month nfu-r marriage V

1 It is very hard to lie neglected at any time,’ said 
Mrs. Graham, sighing; • but you. my dear, have 
surelv tm ground for complaint on that subject.'

' *,HI do not know, then.’ said Emma, wee pin 
afresh as she spoke, • that I desired Mr. Lyndsay 
соте home at three o'clock, to go out with me. and 

nfed only ten minute* of 
was attending to hi* sis

ter. whose claim* on him are surely nut superior 
to mine/

• Certainly not. my dear, but his sister was in 
pain. І know she has been suffering with the tooth
ache, and waited only Dr- Urmn’s return to have 
her moth extracted. But." my dear child, let this 
little incident tench you to know yourself, and to 
guard against that complaining, jealous disposition. 
І’У w hich «о many wives" render their homes un
happy. and drive their husbands to seek for 
fort elsewhere.’

Mrs. Graham paused, and covered her face for 
an instant. YV hen she removed the handkerchief, 
her features were calm, hnt even morn pale and 
sad than usual, mid her voice trembled a little ns 
she said—

’ I will tell

do40 ■y,::

P U В Lit’ 1 N 8 T I T U T IONS.
supported 
mine vyfh 
men were

She told him of those broken vow*—
Those І(ІІР Words that whilom rose ;
And she rebuked the taunting smile.
That glistened in hi* eye 
And—hut withal she ygt
A* fondly a* when firsnhey met.

He spoke—hut in an altered tone.
He gave his hand—but that alone ;
The parting passed—without a sigh.
When each bade each a long good Lye 
And flow their form * are far apart.
But broken it the maiden e hear!.

The world with nil its thousand joy*
Her lonesome spirit only eloys ;
And every trust that life may bring 
To her is hut a worthless thing :
For hope hath pone since last they 
And still elie truly loves him yet !

The written Caricatures, nr the Charivari of Pa 
ri*. are going the round* of tile public journal» j 
and xve must do nur part in creating a smile on llie 
countenances of our readers.

Of modes of salutation (the following will serve ) 
not a« model* of imitation but as '* examples of ec
centricity,'' which all observers must have met with 
in their various peregrinations.

Hank np Nrw-BRtrxsxvtcR.—Tims. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.-Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri
day. II ті I* uf business, from 111 to ІІ.—Notes for 
Discount must lie left at the Bank before I o’clock 
mi the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week 1 Dr. Boyd.

Commercial Bank.—Lewis Burns. F,*q. Pro- 
•blent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bilfsor Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
«lays preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. Perkins, F.sq.

Bank op Unmsu North Ami’.iuca.~( Saint John 
Branch.)—A. Sniithers, Esq. Malinger. Discount 
Days. Wednesday* mid Hattirdavs. Honrs of Bn- 
aitics», from JO to it. Notes and Bills for Discuoiit 
to lie left before 3 o'clock 
Discount Days.

* James Kirk, i»q. .
Nkw-Bounswick Finn Insurance Гомгакг,—

her flushed andil angry countenance with 
ho left Ilf? eptnmnt. A* 

had been sitting at 
1 been att linnet iced

ne, Claret, 
Madeira.

Ac. are -llercd for sale at hi* Ware
houses in St. John and Fredericton.

4/A.W W II STREET.

I

the while

wa* now extended endeavor-FORK. OSHre conse- 
eyent, whileJust received and for sale by the subscribers—

A \ I > A HR ELS prime PORK, an excellent 
‘*J:4 g article fur ships’use, end will he sold 

CRANE &. MG RATH.

most hitler remorse in my bosom. 
my husband feelings little short of 

hatred townrxi* me. the unhappy cause of his mo
ther s death. In vain I humbled myself at his feet, 
and with tears of real penitence besought him to 
pardon, love me once more. He spu 
him wilh look* of horror and cnutrui

lo xv by
25th Juno. '

I’-irl, Madeira, Geneva,
SHERRY BRANDY. &c.

By late arrivals I'rn 111 London, Liverpool, and 
Glasgow

qr casks Choice Old Port,

Butt*, hhds. and qr. casks gulden A brown Rherrv, 
Pipes. Illicit*, and qr. casks London Particular, mid 

East India Madeira, 
llhds. and qr. casl<* Brandy, (best brands,)
Hhds. and ca>es fine Pale Geneva,
Hhds. and cases Lisbon and Barsor,
Punrheons Old Jamaica Rum,
Puncheon* Islay and Camhletort Whisky, 
Puncheons Irish Mull W hisky, 
llhds. Brown Stout Ar Porter. & Hudson pile Ale. 
Casks. 4 doz. London Brown 8unit and pale Ale, 
Cases Chedder Cheese ; and n few qr. casks of 

South Side Madeira, n very choice YVi 
IN STORE,—

90 lihds. and qr. casks best Brandy ; 48 hhds 
Palo Geneva I 50 pun*. Jamaica, Demernra, and

rned mo from 
mpt, nor could

mv entreaties obtain from him one look or word 
forgiveness. While my child lived, Imxvevpr. 

there was still a tie between їм. and I looked fi.r- 
wnrd to the time when it would plead with its fa- 
flier for forgiveness for its most unhappy mother. 
I lint time never came. My infimt pined awny l»y 

slow degrees, till even to me it was evident tliat a 
law hour* would terminate it* brief existence.

' Un •He evening of it* death, ns | hung in speech- 
less agony over my babe, mv husband en'ered the 
room, lie id va need to llielittle erih. and the big 
tears rolled down his cheeks as he marked the con
vulsive struggles of the suffering child, 
to take his hand—he did not withdraw it.

all
of

on the days preceding the 
Director next week : IPES. hhds. and. 

Genuine Vintage I1834.
І

I John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Office open 
every day. (Sunday*excepted) from II to 1 o'clock 
L All communications by mail, must he post paid.]

irself miserable/4• r !

^TSaVIKO* Bank —lion. Ward Chipm 
went.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
Ray's. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

Mar ink lascRATccK.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

M AiiiNK Assukanck Cumcanv.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Office open every day (Sunday*cx- 
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. QU’AU applications 
lor insurance to he made in writing.

an. Presi- 
on Tiies-

I ventured 
Even

he. harsh and stern a* he had grown, eon Id not re- 
pulse a mother at the death-bed of her child, and in 
that hour of unutterable agony n faint hope for the 

son*. But nty infant died, 
eye# and composed ils limbs 
sad conviction that with it

Ï modes or salutation.
Тик magistrate, professor, chief-clerk, physician, 
or lawyer in good practice, arrnved in sombre and 
respectable attire, who walks a little stiff, thrusts 
out Ins leg at every step, and raises hi* hat very high 
vxlion he subites, is not a proud man. as is vulgarly 
supposed, but, in general, a good and benevolent 
man. with those qualities somewhat marred by af
fectation.

The saucy follow is detected, not alone hv his ge
neral air. hut by his mode of w alking. He is a di
ligent picker of steps, a lover of lengthened strides, 
and shoulders hi« way through the densest crowds. 
He manifests hi* nature hv Ins mode of salutation 
One of the genus saucy salutes you with a glance 
end a slight nod : another with "a w ink and a still 
slighter recognition, scarcely perceptible : a third 
with a disgusting atl'ec-lion of manner, which makes 
you led a remarkable tingling in your right great toe

The short-sighted man i* your true sirect-marivr.
Here is n pleasant predicament for a sensible man 

lobe placed in—the only one which can nuthouse 
him to look stupid for a moment : Two short sight 
ed gentlemen approach, look hard nt each other, 
snnle, ond make -illutation» without end. At each 
nilnm they come nearer and nearer. At length they 
shake hands, and say both nt once. *• Ah. how d'ye 
do !" to which both reply simultaneously. Pretty 
well, and ho xv are yon !" And there they remain, 
transfixed with horror. They have both mistaken, 
and are in fact mutual strangers.

The inferior and superior, when both are equally 
proud, never bv any chance solute. Neither ever

howet "r
that tvhen Im came it wa 
four ; and all that time he

-Inne,
future dawned upon my 
and a* I closed it* little 9 
for the grive, I felt n
were buried not only the mother's joy. but the last 
hope of lh“ xv retched wife. M v fear* were prophe
tic. Alter the dentil nf our child, Arthur absented 
himself more frequently from hi* cheerless home. 
His affairs fell into disorder, and he abandoned 
himself to habits of the most reckless dissipation. 
One day ns I was scaled in my solitary chamber, on 
unusual hustle below attracted my attention. I de
scended the stairs, and the blood froze in my veins 
as I beheld my husband in the arms of several men 
with the blood streaming from hi* breast. He had 
quarrelled with one of his companions in a gimbling 
house—a duel was the consequent», and my un
happy Arthur had received Ins death Wound, lie 
xviis laid on a bed. and a surgeon w as summoned. 
Who pronounced Ins xvonnd fatal, and that n b-xv 
hour# would terminate his suffering*, lie lived, 
however, till tlm next morning, and during that 
last sad night I received nil tlm consolation xvlii

manner,
ttention

St. Croix Rum.
M / A A .S' /» Mood of oU descriptions, 

U'th tin extensive Stock of Choice Bottled YVinks, 
comprising Sparkling Burgundy. I lock. Moselle. 
Snnpehiy. Rivosiilles & Champagne ; Still Hock. 
Hermitage. Burgundy. Bnrtnc. Moselle A Chablis : 
Saiiterne. Bucelln». Lisbon Calravellns. Y’idonia, 
M ir*alh. Claret. Malmsay, Madeira. East A West» 
Indu Madeira, South Side & London Particular

ose of enter-« pnrpn
ng our guest, ami ol" preventing her perceiving 

nnd being mortified by my xvnnt of cordiality and 
Mv heart swelled ns I perce 

and under pretence of a violent headache, 
to my apartment before ten. leaving my 
the honors of the table. I expected n

The Subscribers
EG leave to inform their Friends and the Public 

IJ generally, that they have commenced business 
ns Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

1
kindness. rceived this, 

1 guest to do
the honors of the table. I expected my husband 
would have lolloxved me. hut he did not. and when 
nt last he did come, 
proache*. and spoke of Mis# Aubrey 
which I blush to think. Arthur heard 
limé in gloomy silence : nt 
excited, nnd for the fir-t tint
ly and sternly, commanding ni» on pain of hi* last
ing displeasure, to treat Mise Aubrey with the re
spect nnd attention due to her as the 
friend, nnd a guest in his house. lie seemed to 

aware that tlm tear* I shed a irise from 
oper. nnd not from wounded feeling, nnd with- 
taking the slightest ell'ort to soothe and ronci- 

he resigned himself to repose, and left me

fifanrlon Sf Crook-shank,
nnd trust their assiduity nrul attention, joined to 
their intimât» knowledge! of business, w ill merit a 
share of public patronage.

GEO. P. HANCTON.
May 1.1841. A. G CROOKS HANK.

While I.cail, Oil. Ac.
1/10R SALE by the subscribers nt their Store in 
Ж1 Ward-street—A quantity nf No. I A. 2 White 
Скап. Yollow, Red and Green PAINT : boiled At 
Raxv Lmseod OIL. in small packages ; PUTTY* in 
small casks ami bladders : Barrels COAL TAR ; 
Barrel* Wilmington Tar and Pitch ; fresh ground 

<* - OATMEAL : 10 llhds. Bright Sugar ; llhd*. of 
Molasses.

CRAN V. & M( ; RATH.

Krinoxal.
ЕТІЇІЕ Subscriber has removed his Buwnes-; to the 

^ .1. YY"ood»n Building lately erected on Robert-
son's YY’harf. (heretofore known a* Donaldson's 
YVharf.) where he will keep constantly on hand n 
General Assortment of Dry Goods. Grticerics, nnd 
Shew Chandlery, of even description.
i1 '• 7. _ U M. ROBERTSON

imiVIBLE СИГ.КНОСП iJS- 
T.lTi: FOK SbtIÆ,

ІТИ I F. subscriber offer* fi»r sal», that large and 
X well built House in Queen-street, xvith the 

^.frvrhold estate being 40 ferjt on the south sid» of 
^ •-■aid street, and running back, the same width 100 

t»«t: lately the property of Mr. Joseph Sc.immol* 
II xlf the purchase money m.w remain for a term ol 
years, secured by bond and mw-■ r 
maining half in psv^nT, „Г ^ ,;/<>. 
month*, hv ge.rtI emi<>r9ed пл,

Mar £i.~6w.

assailed him wilh hitter re
in terms’ of 
me for some 

length he too become 
me he spoke to me harsh-

Mті"ira. Broxyn. Golden Sc. Pale 8lu-rrv. Old Port. 
A c.—which tlm suhscrilter offer* for .sale nt hi- 

in Prince YVilliam atrect 
s",u‘ ________________YV. P, ПАКХЕУ.

l^LOl It*—<•> liarrvls and 50 half bnrrelt' Gen- 
1 , superline FLOUR, put lip expressly

for family use. For sale by 
June 25.

A c. J 
Vault

II
Emma, which will im*y on a story,

pres* on your mind the importance of xvhnt I have 
been saying. May it. my dear young friend, prove 
to yon a tale of xx-arning !

• I was married in very early life,' began Mrs. 
Graham, ' to one whom I loved with my whole 
■onl, and by whom I wa» equally beloved in return. 
Young as I was. when I married, I had seen a good 
deal ol life, and Witnessed many instances of conju
gal unhappiness. I fmeied. however, that I could

».
i-tvr of his

nnd n guest in his house.
b * perfectlyYV. II. STREET.

LONDON GOODS.
The subscriber lias received by the ship " Mozam

bique
T>\CK\GE8 of London GOODS— 

consisting of Silks. Satins. Bonnets. 
Bunts nnd Shoes, f'(.Don*. Carpetings. Slops YY'onl- 
Iciis. Arc., winch are opening at their EsVibli*litnent 
on the North YVharf.

ill-r- • 11.
I was capable of feeling My hiislmnd was perfectly 

ible ol his situation, nnd after a long interview 
rgyman, he appeared composed and re
lus fate. lie embraced me with alibis 

uer tenderness; he called me his dearest Caro
line, his beloved wife, and Ins head rested on mv 
bosom nil the last faint breath exhaled from his lips.

’ Y\ hen I recovered from the long illness which 
succeeded the death of цуг htislwnd. I found mysi If 
in a state nt utter destitution. I had no parent*, nor 
any n"ir relations; nor had I a home or the means 
to supply the commonest wants of nature, lor my 
husband died insolvent.

"God tempers the wind to the shorn Lmb. and 
even for ine an asylum wa* provided. , The mo
ther of Ed ward Lyndsay had been the friend of my 
early life, end when site beard of my sitnatmn. she 
came nnd carried me to her happv" 
resided with her ever since, assistm

liate me, he resigned himself to rep 
to spend the night in «("vising plans to mortify and 
distress the innocent girl, whom I « hose to fancy 
xvas trying to supplant me in the affection of my 
husband. Morning brought with it calmer thoughts, 
nnd I commanded myself sutiicienily to treat SI is» 
Aubrey with pohlsiitisa. if not wilh kindness nr cow 
dinlity. She, hnwwer, was not destitute of pene
tration. and in the course of that day she found or 
invented s.une excuse lor returning to the hotel. 
My hiisbaml xvas exceedingly vexed at this occur
rence : and a little alarmed lor the consequences of 
my imprudence. I added ту етгеніїе* to his to 
prevail on our guest to continue with ns till the ar
rival of her brother. The young lady, however, 
had too much proper ptide to remain where she 
could not but perceive -he was unwelcome. I sup
pose site wrote to her hrotlier, for he returned in a 
very few days, and they departed for the Smith 
My conduct 011 Ibis occasion gave a severe blow to 
the a fleet ion of my hu-biml. He was under obli- 
ga'ions to the Aubreys for kindness and attention 
received from them whilo be was at college with 
Henry, and bis pride, as well as bi* better fire!; 
were wounded by mv treatment of his friend*. From 
this period he began to ae»k for amo-»mcnl abroad, 
and his ow n fireside was deserted and solnarv. The 
birth of our child, however, recalled some portion 
of In* former tenderness, and had I had the wisdom 
to control my imperious and * 
might still have been happv. 
than the absolute, exclusive dominion I one- pns 
*»>e*ed. would now satisfy me ; and taking adx an- 
tage nt nty situation. I required from mv Arthur 
:be most unreasoi aide sacrifice of time and alien-

hJ
s.gl

May 7 1641. trace nil tlte«e to some error of conduct on the part 
ol mv fitfttftt* Irl'-ml». and I tlmoght that I should hi 
able to avoid all such errors, and lo exhibit an ex-

tple of perfect domestic happiness.
• I did not khAVr myself, yet I have sometimes 

thought that had my lm-band Ixeen loss indulgent at 
uhe commencement nf mtr married life. I might 
have avoided those errors which wrecked alike his 
|>eace and my own. I expected to have calls on nty 
I'ubearanee, and I was prepared to meet them ; hnt 
I was not prepared for the unbounded indulgence, 
the almost idolatrous devotion with which I was 
treated by nty husband. Every moment that he 
could steal from business, (he was a lawyer and in 
extensive practice,) wa* devnt«-d to me ; his former 
friend* were neglected, and he seemed to live or to 
enjoy life only in my society. I felt my power, but 
I had not w isdom enough to perpetuate it by enjoy
ing it with moderation, and by endeax ouring to pro
vide for the time when the intoxication of passion 
should have passed away. My weak brain we* 
turned. I conceived the devotion of my husband 
to Ire only * ju«t tribute to my charms, and, grow- 
ing daily mote jealous ah.f exacting. I resented as 
an infringement of my rights any attempt on die 
part of hi* friend* to interest him in the political or 
other affairs of the day. Arthur Graham submitted 
to my exactions, bccaitse he cottsidered them proof* 
of my affection : yet as months rolled by. althongb 
his fimdnes* for me continued unabated, lie seem--d 
to miss the society of the friends tvhn nsed to circle 
round him. and w hose %-isiis I d eeouraged. becao*» 
I thought they attracted too much of my tin «band’s 
attention, which 1 desired to absent* exclusively

‘ Sometimes Arthor wonld prolong 
an hour or two beyond the nsoal time of hi* retnrn 
home ; and on thèse occasions, althongh I did not 
openly complain of or reproach him. \*t I received 
him W ith floods of tear», and with pathetic lamenta
tions on hi* declining love. Then he 
me. and endeavour, by even more tender, devoted 
attention, to he.li' my wt-orded feeling«-

• One morning my husband came m at an unu
sual hour, and with я «-contenance and manner 
which denoted that something pleasant had occur 
red. lie told me that lie had met ie the street an 
old college friend, w ho, with hi* si*er. had just ar
rived from the south, and wa* at one of the hotel*

’ * Get ready, my love," he added. 1 to go With me 
to see them."

■ V complied with hi* fequei*. acd on the wav he 
said. * Henry Aubrey is coing farther Worth on be 
«.mess, lint a* the travel і-ng at th* seiron is-not 
pleasant, he w ill |e*ve bis sister here till he returns, 
which will be in aboet

’ My husband paused, but I did no! reply, and he 
ridded. 41 wish yoa to invite Miss Aubrey to stay 
the period of her brother"* absence with ns. You 
will find her a pleasant companion, for she is both 
inrethgem and h ratable, Mid is beloved by ail w ho 
know her w-efl ‘

• There was something m ffii« speech, parttcnlar- 
ly in the eofiHusion of it. tint displeased yn 
answered with в deep sigh, • I do not w ish I 
society bat years ; and if you frit for

appears to see 
The sheepish Wa 

to cross the street ;
у of rutting an acquaintance i* 
; it smacks of cowardice, too. 

upon such an occasion, to effect to read the signs ; 
it should Ik* dotty nose to nose.

The t mid 44 éditer.” who has I teen raised a step 
in tiro world, should provide himself with 
gla-s.

A fool meets you 
salutes y ou each tir

I- |IL?’ The remainder ol their Manchester nnd 
L-. .!« Goods daily expected by the barque Ambrer 
from Liverpool.

I Algo—tin і Iff crpert of ly the Ambrer :
150 Tons Liverpool SALT: 200 do. best Orrel 

CO ILS; 200 Barrel* Roman Sentent ; 100 do 
Coal TAR: 2ГНІ Coils Jackson s L ORI)A GE: 
200 Kegs PAIM'S.

Is

k I ten times Within the

A man ofeeuse who meets yon in the evening, 
or in any solitary place, m company with a single 
lady, never thinks ot saluting you. though yon should 
meet cheek by jowl. ^

Two men, who have a mntns! contempt for each 
oilier, salute with great reverence, and ev«*o with 
an air of affection. if each is afraid of the other 

Rival lovera, when they saint*, compress or bite 
their lips. The husband salutes the lover with s

lute. Th

it JAMES LOCKYVOOD & CO. home. I have 
ig in tire educa

tion of her childern, and endenronring to contribute 
to their happme**. My story is ended ; and now. 
Emma, you will understand my admonitions, and 
realize the fearful hazard yon incur when von von 
lure to trifle with the feehngs of your husband."

Mrs. Graham left the room as she spoke. #nd 
tJ.P self-convicted bride sought her husband, to ob
tain his forgiveness, and to prnmr-e both him end 
berwlf that this, aw it had I teen rh»ir/rst so it should 
be their but çwamf — Philadelphia Sat ('our.

May 21.—8 xv.
id Acralvil AValci-s.

І ґ* O II A R P. Chemist. «.Ye. beg* to inform 
♦8 • VT* kv the Ladies nnd Gentlemen of Saint 
John and its vicinity, that lie has lately erected a 
New Patent Engine, for mattttfiicturiug Aerated 
8oda and Scidatz YY’ater, lemonade, Ginger B-*er. 
8irs*parilla, &c.. which from the great power and 
superior action of the Machinery, will be produced 
in the highest s;*te of perfection; and may be had 
from the Fountain, which is well supplied with Ice. 
or put np in strong class bottles and sent •<> any 
part of the city free of expense. July 2.

For Sale,
20.000 Shipping Shingi.»:». Pine and Cedar. 20.000 

Laths. 56 Cords LATH WOOD.
A few thousand Boards; a lot of Scantling, on the 
premises in Nelson stteet.

№ W
-d
ill

tm.I the re- 
12. ami 15 

ea, with interest.
T. L NICHOLSON

4*

air—the lover smiles as he reiurns the sa
ne creditor salutes with a look of embar-

ras«.ii>eni—tlie debtor does it lightly, but w ith great 
complaismoe. shiwiing by. at те мпи» time. w,ih 
the mr of a man who bas all the bewinesw of the Me
tropolis ott hi* ban.:*. Friendship salute* with the 
hand only—kive With a single look. Folks w ho are 
white toothed, salute invariably w ith a grin. Two 
men. who have met for the first time a few night* 
before at a jovial party, intaffihly salon» with a Ungh. 
If u was at a funeral that they first made acqnem 
tance, they are sore to wear grave looks at their 
next recognition, though it should be in a theatre.

The man who wears a wig. wabites as little at pos 
siWe by removing the hot—the slight, м motion « 
which causes hrm no litile anxretv The penny a- 
liner nexer doe* so by any chance, because therein 
be carri.-« hi* 44 chapter oi accideM,.- amj 
of his dmaag.

I’lliBis oil, ami sheet Lead.
Per •• Sophia.,'' from London :

Keg* b.*t Loudon WHITE LEAD,
5 C.a.4s* Double Be;l<'d Linseed OIL,
Г* Rnxv do.

' 2 Roll* Sheet ly*d."--YY;hich with their previ-
ouv smelt of Paints, in all colour*, w ill be 
sold cheap bv

RATCHFQRDA

exacting їетper. we 
But nothing else &Fcntat —To Those who perform the dxv agree

ably to it* institution. Sunday is a day of cheerful- 
ne-«. n fosttval : it is rest to the po relaxation to 
the tirh comfort to the afflier»d. and admonition to 
the prosperous. If sueecssful in our calling, our 
duty is thanksgiving; ifdwtrrssed. prayer ; if weal
thy! gratitude : if poor, resignation. An opportu
nity for all These duties i* atwded m public wmrdtip 
sod public worship i* brot suited to tire wenknew 
of opy nature ; for all stand in need either rff exam 
pie t* nid their f-'Tvency. or erortation to advan-> 
theirVrogrpws. or mutunl conformity to p 

I After attendance npon the paMrc
I service. I know of no rigid or gloomy observance® 

which do not partake more of ceremony than of 
41 was no» pleased with this arrangement, became true religion, falmoet* end tranqoilcTv are the 

I had not been « onsnhed. and b'-canse I thought happiest plNx^nce of devotion : rest without indo- 
my l.usbaad ought not to Wn* fur any other society і Icoce. recreation without dissoluteness, nod conver- 
tbatt w. ne. I M il nothing- however and in a few nation without cnn*. make the day a day of We«- 
daye mv mother-in law arrived. 8 lie was a digro- : «ng to aH who fret that * quiet mrd and serious 

old la *v, and her gentleness of manner, the af- oondnet. afford more niensiire than the vicious

Жw
fа

Ite

mV • One day he informed me that hi* only sister 
(w lro with w idowcd mother reskfed in a distant vrl- 
legr.1 was married, and that he had invited hi* mo- 
tlier, wlm w as aged and infirm, to hve wnh ns.

’ 4 She will. I hope * sitd he, • tie a comfort to n* 
l*oth. She will assist you in the management of 
th* child, and tier society will enliven yon during 
the hours W hen I am compelled to be ahaent. 
•hall go for her to morrow.’

May 28.
f 11YVO -•! thre • Y oung \i n , Me<

Л eccevimoilated xi itb Board and Lodging from 
the Finn May next, in * pleasantly situated trous.* 
in Charlotte street, by m aking early anplicaiion to 

.її St.
April 23.

BROTIHRS

1Ja*ks Ijocrwoon Л Co.
13 KfClkS.«50.fH,fl largo F.oglwh Bncks, for 

Ivly.

ol
d- his absenceks

R ATCHFOKII & Brothtrs.

PORK and HI.»:»-.
Lamiing this day from cn board the seboonur Prrtr- 

«•« ret nrr. I he North Market YVharf:
,tA 13RLS pnnro PORK ; 10 do. BEEF; 

A3 t«>r sale tiv
CRANE А МЧІП ХТН.

. I'M
would sootheСУ NOTICE.

ГТАПЕ Sabwriber begs leave to acquaint his 
JL Iriends and lire public (Ці be rtiH contiews to 

purchns' old Silver at 4«. per oz : old <?opp»r al 
СИ. per lb. ; Brass at 4d. per lb : <»1<I Lead at J^d. ; 
and old Iron at £d per lb.—He farther states that he 
W«H not purr-ha*-1 from any person or persons under 

И 1h” ace of maturity, and that they must identify 
‘ elided to dispose of the same. 

L'W ;'IV* iu their names and place* of abode.
X >i j Constantly oyi hand,—Ooths, Ready-made 

n#iv and second hand Clotl.ing. Boots. Shoes. Ac.
JOHN G.

A YYVsxn BnttT.D Ai.ivs —On Tncsdav last • 
young X» emer servant in a highly respectai.le famtlv 

*v,wd by an i.popletic fit. awd. snp^moed. 
died On being a few hours after, carried to the 
Greek church for interment, she was observed to 
be warm, and on a trouvai man being sent fur was 
pronounced to he yet living. She is now recording 
to some (report*. doing well, other* «ay she n 
dead. Tins і* by no mean*, during a few years, 
rrodono* щ Smyrna, the first trine we here heard 
nf a simitar accident having happened. How indeed 
can it he otherwise when corpses, oi G recks especial 
V. are hurr -d to interment in гігм. than twelve 
hours after death ri snpprwed to twite place. Some

і HL' EEl
і

Г"Ч May 21.

РігіогіаІ llln«iraiioNa of (Ite
3ZBLE.

SECOND \A) LU ME-Published and received 
at S:. John —For snip ai The principal JWk 

Stores, and at the «tore of G A E. Scars. Ki 
Price onlv two dollars per volume.

IVr Sophia, from London :
O \ TTHDS. Pale Hon.AND* : |fl Tons best 
фяГЖ 11 London OMxUM : 12 cu-k* YY hit 

Cask* of London BoiM OIL 
ditto ; London LEAD in k

JRetr 24

fcctron she mgmlemed for me. and her-devotion to j exponents- m the indu’cence cf І.оептіолягтеа» or
my babe, wen Id haxe won my heart, had it nor rumnltooo* joya.—th. Fracrsf. 
been that I saw or lam-icd that Arthur showed moo
• 'ifcrcnee for h»r оршма than for mine, that he ’ TYterc t* «отт-ething mths feeling of weakness 
•raid more at I to me on her account, and that :n at which succeeds long 'Tfrne** of the most del,cion* 
rase* in which we difiorn-1 a« to the treatment pro- and refined enjoyment. Tlie spirit emerging ss ft 
per for the child, (a aickly. «‘♦•iicate infant ) he rn« I wem from the thraldom of its grow* ptfron v rise* 
tained her judgment. I could not brook this, and l high ar«d Triumphant above the manner, thoughts 
soon commence».’ n systcpi of con.lnct. which, while and mere pettv ambition ofdaiîv life. Purer feci- 
i: afforded the old Isrfy do tatgikle ground of com- mg*, more crrroblmg hope* succeed ; and the gleernw 
plaint, rendered her life in im bon«c nocomforta- of cur ehildhoori, erifiglmg with on* рготі««ні of the 
hi**. Her spin u= Ьсгят* depressed, and her infir- future, make np au id^al existance, in which tlie low 

ring, she w*s confined entirely to h<-r pass: on* and cares of ordinary life emer 
whN'h my hu«band now pas««>d every forgotten. Ta !h"H we learn to hold соті

be spared from the core* of bn- ourselves : 'it* then we w*. bow has mtr manhood 
W»ll yon believe that I wa* ?# alon* wen of performed Tlie pro«ni«e* of our Tenth У or. have our 

ihc attention he paid lo hi* sick parent, and that 1 rip-ned prospect* home out the pledges efour Kor- 
Had the barbarity to demand, a* an evidence of hi* bond ? %is then, in the calm justice of tmr lonriv 
love, that she should beremovedf

F( Г'
LI.ESON

_J r4l Jt/я. 7Л V., ISO.

, notice:
co-partnership heretofore subsisting be- 

Л lhe anbsnribere. under the Firm of Dk
wour A. B»:xt. has been thri day diwohed. All 
debt* ovx mg to tiro late Firm, arc to be рамі 
YVilliam H. Dewolf, by whom the business will 

•A future be carried on.

horrible a rirrnm«tai>ce from ev er ormrrinp hy tun 
allowing a bodv to He carried от i ll at least 24 boom 
have elapsed after death —Smyrna Obsrmr.

; cask* of Raw 
uga of 28 & 56 lbs. each. 

JOHN ROBERTSON
ed
ak

Оа Сітчіуптеві, &r Sophia, from /Woe— 
OZF.N London Brown Stout end 
Porter; 240 Keg* tendon YY'hite 

Lead : 4 ewes Irrosuoaeewy : KÎÔ eases Frire Pale 
Rotterdam (iF.NF.Y A. And for sale bv

W.T. RAN KEY.

chamber, rii < Notwiflmtawdiug The baekward»em of the seasWD, 
and from all accounts ft was the lateet «ver wftwee-400 D wed m the country, the rirtePgeuee from every part 
repreaent tie- crops as lookieg nnnaoaffy luxuriant.

WYLUA* If. DE.WOLF. 
YVM. F BENT.

Amherst. Л. s 1-М May, 1841. 2SZA May.
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